
Saturday May 2.1. 1925. THE
they may encounter If tbey deviate

AGENCY WOMEN'S
done by the club since its organiia-tio- n

In February, by the civic and
program committees, their spokes-ma- n

being Mrs, William H. Zeh. and
by ths social committee, of which

f 0 Main llelaevn thn To Theatres

CLUB COMPLETES

YEAR'S PROGRAM

Mrs. B. A. Sanders is chairman.
About twenty-fiv- e Isdles from

Chiloquln. members of the Woman's
Community club of Chiloquln. were
present, at the special Invitation of

i an iron rary paiu mi(
known. They may make their way.
across ice floes or they may stumble
upon unknown lands. These they
are authorlied to claim in the name
of the king of Nor ay Montha of,
mushing would briug some of them,
perhaps all six to Ktnh, the norther-mos- t

Greenland settlement, and
there they could aaait the arrival
of vessels which call there when the
waters are comparatively free of Ice.;

There la no radio aboard the
planes, because the weight would
have been too great. The world
must wait until the men return or;
until some subsequent expedition
finds a trace of them, to learn of
the great adventure.

,inr iiamaia Agency duo. urs. A.
' R. Tenbrook, president of their or- -

ganliatton, gave a aplendid talk.
A short Droxram eniued. Mrs.

Harry E. Dobbins sang several aongs.
Mrs. J. W. Allan gave two readings
In dialect, being costumed to auit
the part he played, that of a Swed-- i

ish immigrant. A content was taken,
part in by all the guetta. Then

KLAMATH AOK.NCY. May it.
Tba Klamath Agency Woman'! club
concluded their year's program with
a social affair Tuesday afternoon at
tn. bom of Mrs. Frederic A. Baker.
Plana bad been mad for a lawn
Party, tba grounds being decorated
(or the occasion and tablet with
bouquets on ihem. and chairs beinit,
placed for the guests. However,
rain forced the crowd Inside.

Reports were given of the work

The
refreshments, consisting of Ice cream
and Individual French pastries were
served.

The club has now adjourned Its
study and social meetings until

LAND PURCHASED

FOR A RAILROAD

(Continued From Page One)

EXLORERS ARE

AT NORTH POLE
ments of the past few weeks. Mr.
Hovey states that it looks like a
sure bet the O. C. E. would be'
built as planned, and also that the
Hill lines were aure to Invade this

LUMBER
FOR SALE
CHEAP

Boards

Shiplap
Dimension

Siding

in fact practically all

country just aa soon as preliminary
arrangements can be made, and the;
proper interstate commerce
aion permits granted for the pro
posed extensions.

rrospects for Klamath never
looked better, he said. The new'
lines giving better eastern outlets
will work aa a big advantage to'

(Continue! From Page One)

There is water aboard the planea.
but if they crash they will not want
for water in that land of snow.

Mother Ships I'selesa
Months might elapse before the

world would know the fate of the
fliers if ill fortune overtakes them
going or coming. It would be im-

possible for either of the mother
ships to bring relief to the filers
any great distance from Kings Bay,
because of the impenetrable Ice
packs which are believed to sur-
round the pole on all sides. If they
tumble from the sky onto the Ice
the fliers will be compelled to seek
Peary's route from northern Green-
land to the pole. Then will follow!

Klamath lumbermen. The new ar
rangement will be the means of
lumbermen here taking up a moreitems for construe- - I

economic marketing system. permit- -

In a them to ship more common lum
ber east instead of throwing these
valuable grades of common lumber

bon or repair work.
Drive out and look
it over.

PELICAN BAY

into box shooks as they are doing
now.

weary, perhaps hungry, certainly'
cold and unpleasant days of slog-- !
ging through country that was not IXH 1. 0. 0. F.LUMBER CO.
created for the comfort of the white1

'man. Just what sort of country!
HONORS MASTER

The Klamath Falls lorlee of rH.i
Fellows was honored last night with'
a visit from Henry Young of Her
miston. Oregon, newly elected grand
master of the state organisation.Oran P. Steele, grand marshall of
Pendleton, and E. I.. Kenyon. grand

You'll Spot

Them At

HILLAH MONSTER
GILA (PRONOUNCED UEELY)

From

The Burning Sands of
the Mojave Desert, U.S.A.

The Grand Advance Agent of
Potentate Emil Britt and his
Shrine patrol from

"

Hi llah
temple All Novices who cross
the burning sands will be al-

lowed to kiss the monster as
a special reward of valor.

Jy poison. a AnZ,na- - CT1,1S .ammal supposed to be
character" General uSc,entsts undetermined as to it,

however recover!
seen in a l' 3 l ty ne f these Some

Creator's most urioul rlltl I fr yU t0 8ee one of the

great American desert of ArizonTa Tn 0LM U,t. aFC found onIv in the
the Navajo and blanket A 7 Mex.co in the United States. It is said
from the g0t their Patterns o"gir.ally
ing is Protective maLngifnaryto"- -

tW f fh".bei"8 -- me. Its
scarce because of theJo
its die?;: Tggns:teorneaara wbut,rhe zn r four dr rLd a drink iess ften- -

symbol of thirst as has the t13 WU,d beCmC 8

quadrupedat two hundred tenTIlO) vTa F kII"1 the.agC f this rePtiIe

twenty years of time. This 1 u Stnpe est,mated count for.
the largest one known to havTevlrTe " T T F"" f bein a3 onS
friendly dog. Take a look at thfJ. ,PtUred- - Some folks pet them like a
cide whether you want to m-r- c

a" See lts t(nuc fIash in and out. Then Je- -
one ror a mouse trap or a pet.

Shrine .Vows .,. Tpmplp JurMu.,,n ,
go,, Ashland, holds s spring ceremonial her. ,oratlon f novice, who des.re , croM lB.' rt, teremonla. wll, be held In
urday ,ght. May .

Scandinavian " '
'T """ 8h

"Dd of -- 'ty of K.amath Ka...

U Windows-- A Truth Frontot Quality Merchandise Within

chaplain of Meker.
A big turn-ou- t of local members

ana visiting members from th .......

rounding towns were on hand at
last night's meeting. The grandorncers all expressed
delight with the progress and spiritme city of Klamath Falls. Two
ot mem had visited w .,,-.- ,
but Grand Master Young hid never!
oeen to Klamath. nnH h. ....
to find a little e town here!

hotel aeeommo- -

KENO STORE
Not only Grocery Bargains but Fish-in- g

Tackle, Picnic Eats, Soft Drinks
and Fishing Licenses.

STANDARD CAR SERVICE

,.. e ., 5Car,.eiv f,ndworas to express his surprise upon
being ushered to the Whi. n-- u.

along with the other officers, where
accommodations had h- . aimugea.or me visitors by the local lodge.

New Cabaret Outfit
Buys K. F. Eqiupment

Keno, Ore., on the Ashland Highway "' Iff J K.... "' N' """" 'Valejo. California, who have taken- .or year .ease on a storeroom
In the McCarthy building, for afirst class cabaret to be openedMy 30th. are sparing expenseIn fitting up ideal n.- . .o lur meir

uusineas. according to local

Yesterday the mhamt .
- iwpie pur- -chased the last word In grand pianosfrom the Earl nh.nh. . .. h.,J. . vo. Also- mhiuhuuh iioor i. kbu. . , . .- ' "& laiq mthe storeroom for the benefit ofpatrons who wish to dance thereOne Klamath bualnes, man pointedOUt that the fir-- .'excursion " "cr me nestof references from the cities in the

"tares MUSICIANS MEET TO
ORGANIZE UNION

Local musicians met last night
local- a

union . About eight men
and pledged themselves to bring ni
additional memhor.

meetingwhich will be held n,.,.
evening. May 29.

a & W Shirtfl, Argonaut Shirts.
Topkis Athletic, Harvard Athletic, Fast

t.olor Work Shirts. Crown Overalls. Levi Strauss
Overalls, Allen A Hose, Jantzcn Swimminf? Suits,
"rKon City (Oregon made) Suits for boys, with
Pants and knickers, some with vests.

now on SaIe daily; return limit October 3 1st Stopover
the New

Sunset Limited
Ing J,'"' tr"ni de,iciou in Soh Pacific dte.

w.,T,.:titdri"o"hk.,y ".NewOr1s.N., d
Round-trl- fare, grea.lv reduced-- or example!

v r., ,, I'rom main line point!)

Propionate reduction, to many other eJtern
points .

bee A,acn Trail aj Arivma this way.

Southern Pacific'

A goodly interest was displayed!but owing ,o prev0us engagementsof Houston's orchestra sveralmusicians were absent and thecharter application Is being dlavedon that account as the boy. feiti rji. .Complete Postoffice
Service at this Store (1MB"":r snouia comprise ion'HPP fan ' - ...- ...... ii,Jin Ine outset.

1'Oltri.lM, OKtHKSTH.t MhltK
A nuartft nf Tnriir... . .

ilf) We sell to you as

11 we would like to be

1jJ sold to Courtesy

you much V;
time get the habit. luiklllllilililililmii. wauQ inunicmna.

KLAMATH
here is Friendship.chestra, have Rrrived jn Klamnlhrails to nlav at i .j .J. J. Miller, D. F. P. A.

517 Main St. town dancea in .Phone 709 The llnme of IVier's ''"nond Brand Shoe,Klamath Fall, Ore.
"iuuiio tne cityduring the summer. T. V. ShlpmanIs leader of the novelty four lawmusiclana

.... ',J

I ft. - c j


